Despite more than a century of debate, the evolutionary position of turtles (Testudines) relative to other amniotes (reptiles, birds, and mammals) remains uncertain. One of the major impediments to resolving this important evolutionary problem is the highly distinctive and enigmatic morphology of turtles that led to their traditional placement apart from diapsid reptiles as sole descendants of presumably primitive anapsid reptiles. To address this question, the complete (16,787-bp) mitochondrial genome sequence of the African side-necked turtle (Pelomedusa subrufa) was determined. This molecule contains several unusual features: a (TA) n microsatellite in the control region, the absence of an origin of replication for the light strand in the WANCY region of five tRNA genes, an unusually long noncoding region separating the ND5 and ND6 genes, an overlap between ATPase 6 and COIII genes, and the existence of extra nucleotides in ND3 and ND4L putative ORFs. Phylogenetic analyses of the complete mitochondrial genome sequences supported the placement of turtles as the sister group of an alligator and chicken (Archosauria) clade. This result clearly rejects the Haematothermia hypothesis (a sister-group relationship between mammals and birds), as well as rejecting the placement of turtles as the most basal living amniotes. Moreover, evidence from both complete mitochondrial rRNA genes supports a sister-group relationship of turtles to Archosauria to the exclusion of Lepidosauria (tuatara, snakes, and lizards). These results challenge the classic view of turtles as the only survivors of primary anapsid reptiles and imply that turtles might have secondarily lost their skull fenestration.
Traditionally, living turtles (Testudines) have been considered to be the only surviving representatives of anapsid reptiles (i.e., those that lack temporal fenestrae in their skulls). The morphology of the anapsid skull is generally regarded as primitive with respect to the more advanced condition of diapsid reptiles (i.e., the presence of two fenestrae in the temporal region of the skull). Therefore, turtles are widely considered basal to all extant reptiles (Lepidosauria and Archosauria; refs. 1 and 2; Fig. 1A ). However, after more than a century of debate (3), the phylogenetic position of turtles remains uncertain. Most recently, based on an extensive morphological data set, turtles have been proposed to have diapsid affinities (ref. 4 ; Fig. 1B) . A current molecular study (5) suggested that turtles are the sister group of the Archosauria (crocodiles and birds) to the exclusion of Lepidosauria (tuatara, lizards, and snakes; refs. 6-9; Fig. 1C ). Further, it was hypothesized (10) that mammals and diapsid reptiles are sister groups because they share a lower temporal fenestra and that turtles are their sister group (Fig. 1D) . A hypothesis in which birds are the closest relatives of mammals, reviving the clade Haematothermia (3), also has been proposed to explain amniote phylogenetic relationships (refs. 11-13; Fig. 1E ).
During the last decade, various forms of molecular data have been collected with the explicit goal of resolving the controversy of amniote relationships and thereby the phylogenetic position of turtles. However, phylogenetic analyses of amino acid sequences from ␣A-crystallin, ␣-and ␤-hemoglobin, myoglobin, histone H2B, cytochrome c, and insulin turned out to be rather inconclusive, leaving the relationships of birds, turtles, and crocodiles unresolved (ref. 14 and references therein). A mammal-bird clade (Haematothermia) seemed plausible, based on maximum-parsimony (MP) and neighborjoining (NJ) analyses of the 18S rRNA gene sequences of 21 tetrapods (14) . However, all reanalyses of these nuclear data (14) with weighted parsimony (15) , an approach that combines molecular and morphological data (16) , and a tree reconstruction method that takes into account the variability of the rRNA molecule (17) rejected the idea of a Haematothermia clade and supported a phylogeny with mammals as a sister group to all reptiles (including the turtle) and birds ( Fig. 1 A) . Recently, the phylogenetic NJ analysis of the complete ␣A-and ␣B-crystallin amino acid sequences supported the traditional amniote phylogeny (18) . The Archosauria clade (the bird and crocodile relationship) was confirmed further by the analyses of the complete mitochondrial 12S and 16S rRNA sequences (19) and an analysis that included the complete mitochondrial genome of the alligator (20) but lacked information from turtles.
To resolve the phylogenetic position of turtles and to test the traditional amniote phylogeny, we have determined the complete mitochondrial genome sequence of the African sidenecked turtle, Pelomedusa subrufa (suborder Pleurodira). The need for more molecular data on turtles was stressed repeatedly by those who study phenotypic traits (4, 5, 8) . Phylogenetic analyses of complete mitochondrial genomes have been used successfully to infer phylogenetic relationships among major groups of vertebrates. Therefore, complete mitochondrial genomes were expected to be appropriate markers for resolving this evolutionary question.
procedure followed by a phenol͞chloroform extraction. The isolated mtDNA was cleaved with ApaI and HindIII restriction enzymes. One ApaI fragment of 5 kb and three HindIII fragments of 3.3, 0.6, and 0.23 kb were cloned into pUC18. To complete the cloning of the mitochondrial molecule, PCR primers were designed to amplify two fragments of 6 and 1 kb by using the mtDNA extraction as template source. The amplification of the 6-kb fragment was achieved by using the Expand long template PCR system of Boehringer Mannheim (with PCR buffer 1) and the following program: 2 min at 94°C, 10 cycles of 10 s at 94°C, 30 s at 58°C, and 4 min at 68°C, 20 cycles of 10 s at 94°C, 30 s at 58°C, and 4 min at 68°C with an elongation that increases 20 s for each cycle, and finally, 1 cycle of 5 min at 68°C. PCR fragments were cloned into the pGEM-T vector (Promega).
Recombinant plasmids were used as a template for Taq Dye Deoxy Terminator cycle-sequencing reactions (Applied Biosystems) according to manufacturer's instructions. Sequencing was performed with an automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems 373A Stretch). Sequences were obtained by using both M13 universal sequencing primers and several specific oligonucleotide primers. The sequences obtained from each clone averaged 450 bp in length, and each sequence overlapped the next contig by about 100 bp. In no case were differences in sequence observed between the overlapping regions. The location and sequence of these primers will be provided by the authors on request.
Sequence Analysis, Phylogenetic Reconstruction, and Statistical Methods. The complete nucleotide sequence of the side-necked-turtle mitochondrial genome was aligned with the CLUSTAL W program (22) and refined by eye based on the corresponding deduced amino acid sequences and rRNA and tRNA secondary structures. Gaps resulting from the alignment were treated as missing data. Ambiguous alignments were excluded from the phylogenetic analyses. (Aligned sequences and exclusion sets are available from the authors on request.) Three data sets were analyzed: (i) all protein coding genes combined at the amino acid level (excluding ND6, because it is encoded by the L strand, and ND3 and ND4L, because their putative ORFs are interrupted by extra nucleotides), (ii) 12S and 16S rRNA genes combined, and (iii) all 22 tRNA gene sequences combined. Each of these DNA data sets was subjected to the MP method (PAUP*, version d64; ref. 23 ) by using heuristic searches (tree bisection and reconnection TBR branch swapping; MULPARS option in effect) with 10 random stepwise additions of taxa to find the most parsimonious tree. Transitions and transversions were given equal weight. NJ (24) analyses (based on HKY85 distance matrices; ref. 25 ) of the sequences were also performed with PAUP* (23) . Maximumlikelihood (ML) analyses (based on HKY85 distance matrices; ref. 25) were performed with PAUP* (23), MOLPHY, version 2.3 (26) , and PUZZLE, version 4.0 (27) . In the NJ and ML analyses, transition͞tranversion ratios were optimized to maximize the likelihood, and empirical base frequencies were used. In the protein ML analyses, a NJ tree was inferred as the starting tree for a local rearrangement search for the ML tree with the mtREV model (28) by using MOLPHY (26) , and PUZZLE (27) . 
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The robustness of the phylogenetic results was tested by (i) bootstrap analyses (29) , implemented in PAUP* (23) with 100 pseudoreplications each, (ii) the RELL resampling of the estimated log likelihood method (30) , implemented in MOLPHY (26) , with 10,000 pseudo-replications, and (iii) quartet puzzling, implemented in PUZZLE (27) with 10,000 pseudoreplications.
Statistical confidence of the resulting best trees of each ML analysis was evaluated by calculating the standard error of the difference in log likelihood between the resulting best tree and the competing hypotheses by using the formula of Kishino and Hasegawa (31) implemented in MOLPHY (26) and PAUP* (23) . Similarly, for MP analyses, statistical confidence was assessed by calculating the standard deviation of the difference in the number of steps between the resulting most parsimonious tree and the alternative trees by using a two-tailed Wilcoxon signed-rank test (32) implemented in PAUP* (23) . If the difference in log likelihoods or the difference in the number of steps between two competing phylogenetic hypotheses were more than 1.96 times the standard deviation, then the two phylogenies were declared significantly different.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The African Side-Necked-Turtle Mitochondrial Genome Shows Several Unusual Features. The complete mitochondrial genome of P. subrufa is 16,787 bp long. The overall base composition of the L strand is 34% A, 27% T, 27% C, and 12% G. The organization of the turtle mitochondrial genome conforms to the consensus vertebrate mitochondrial gene order (Table 1) . However, this mitochondrial genome is characterized by a set of unusual features: the absence of an origin of replication for the light strand, a long noncoding region separating the ND5 and ND6 genes, an overlap between ATPase 6 and COIII genes, and the existence of extra nucleotides in ND3 and ND4L putative ORFs.
The control region in the turtle mitochondrial genome is 1194 bp long, and it is localized between the tRNA Pro and tRNA Phe genes (Table 1 ; ref. 33) . Analysis of this controlregion sequence permitted the identification of one conserved-sequence block, a putative conserved-sequence block, and three termination-associated sequences (34) . Moreover, the presence of six direct repeats localized in tandem at the 3Ј end of the control region was also detected (34) . Each repeat was composed of a 45-bp sequence followed by a (TA) n microsatellite with a variable number of repeat units (n ϭ 10-11) (34) .
The origin of light-strand replication, which in vertebrates is located normally in a cluster of five tRNA genes (WANCY region), was not found in the turtle mitochondrial genome. The same condition has been reported in other reptiles and in the chicken (35) (36) (37) . It has been suggested that the tRNAs in the WANCY region, which have the potential to fold into a stem-loop secondary structure, might replace the function of the light strand in these species (37) . There are only 14 noncoding intergenic spacer nucleotides that show a slight A ϩ C bias (57%). Several unusual overlaps in the same strand (ATPase 8͞ATPase 6͞COIII) and in opposite strands (COI͞tRNA Ser (UCN) ; tRNA Glu ͞cyt b) account for this small number of intergenic spacer nucleotides. Interestingly, this extreme economy of intergenic spacers in most of the mitochondrial genome contrasts with the existence of a long 124-bp noncoding stretch separating ND5 and ND6 genes. No significant matches for this sequence were found in a GenBank search.
The 12S and 16S rRNA genes in turtle mitochondria are 937 and 1591 nucleotides long, respectively. Our sequence shows only a single difference (a transition) with respect to a partial 12S rRNA gene sequence of P. subrufa that has been reported (38) . All of the 22 tRNA gene sequences can be folded into a canonical cloverleaf secondary structure with the exception of tRNA Ser(AGY) . These tRNAs range in size from 65 to 76 nucleotides.
The turtle mitochondrial genome contains at least 12 of the 13 large ORFs found in other vertebrate mitochondrial genomes ( Table 1 ). The only ORF that cannot be inferred directly from the sequence is that of the ND4L gene, because detection is prevented by the existence of at least two extra nucleotides in the sequence. Posttranscriptional editing is likely involved in the translation of this ORF. It is unlikely that ND4L is not functional in P. subrufa, because the deletion of the extra bases leads to a putative amino acid sequence which is conserved with respect to other ND4L protein sequences. Additionally, the ND3 ORF is truncated in its 3Ј end with respect to other vertebrate ND3 genes because of an extra base. This gene likely starts with an internal initiation codon (as shown in Table 1 ). Alternatively, posttranscriptional editing of the extra nucleotide may occur, and then the first initiation codon after the tRNA Gly may be used to start the translation. There are two cases of reading-frame overlap in two genes encoded by the same strand (ATPases 8 and 6 overlap by 10 nucleotides; ATPase 6 and COIII share 8 nucleotides). The ND4L͞ND4 overlap found in other vertebrate mitochondrial genomes could not be determined in the turtle (see above). Turtle mtDNA protein-encoding genes use ATG, ATA, ATC, and GTG as initiation codons (Table 1 ). Interestingly, a wide variety of stop codons is also found (AGA, AGG, TAG, TAA, TA-, and T--). The new molecular data were analyzed in three data sets. (i) The deduced amino acids of all the mitochondrial proteincoding genes (with the exception of ND3, ND4L, and ND6) were aligned, producing 3,484 positions, of which 489 were excluded because of ambiguity. Of the remaining sites, 1,755 were variable, and 1,150 were parsimony-informative. Amino acid sequence divergence varied between 11% and 35%. (ii) The 12S and 16S rRNA genes produced 2,903 positions, of which 1,120 were excluded. Of the remaining sites, 1,087 were variable, and 783 were phylogenetically informative based on the parsimony criterion. Nucleotide sequence divergence varied between 11% and 35%. (iii) All tRNA genes combined produced an alignment of 1,621 positions. Of them, 1,182 were variable, and 847 were parsimony-informative. Also here nucleotide sequence divergence varied between 11% and 35%.
Phylogenetic Analyses of the Complete Mitochondrial Genome Data Set Placed Turtle Basal to Archosauria and
The phylogenetic analysis of the combined protein-coding genes at the amino acid level produced a single mostparsimonious tree of 5,919 steps with a consistency index for informative characters of 0.72. According to this tree, the alligator and the chicken are sister groups, and the turtle FIG. 2. Bootstrap consensus trees (which used the 50% majority rule) of amniotes based on 100 pseudoreplications. The three data sets were subjected to MP, NJ, and ML analyses (bootstrap values are listed as upper, middle, and lower numbers above branches, respectively). (A) The first data set included mitochondrial protein-coding genes combined at the amino acid level. (B) The second data set combined all mitochondrial rRNA genes (C). The third data set combined all 22 tRNA genes. Teleosts (carp, loach, and rainbow trout) were used as outgroup taxa.
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Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 95 (1998) 14229 clusters with the Archosauria group. NJ (with mean character distances) and ML analyses (with the mtREV model) arrived at a topology identical to that of MP. Bootstrap analyses with MP, NJ, and ML showed support (66%, 99%, and 98%, respectively) for the placement of the turtle with the alligator and the chicken ( Fig. 2A) . However, phylogenetic relationships among the chicken, the alligator, and the turtle could not be resolved confidently, because the bootstrap values that clustered alligator and chicken were below 50% (Fig. 2 A) . This result might be caused by long-branch attraction (48) between the turtle and alligator, which have somewhat longer branches than the chicken (Fig. 2 A) . The phylogenetic analyses of the rRNA data set with MP (a single most-parsimonious tree of 3,234 steps with a consistency index of 0.55), NJ (HKY85 distances; A ϭ 0.33%, C ϭ 0.24%, G ϭ 0.21%, T ϭ 0.22%; transition͞transversion ratio ϭ 1.37), and ML (Ϫln L ϭ 15943.68) resulted in topologies identical to that produced by the protein-coding-gene data set (Fig. 2 A) . The Archosauria (alligator and chicken), as well as the sistergroup relationship between turtle and Archosauria, achieved convincing bootstrap support (Fig. 2B) .
The phylogenetic analyses of the combined tRNA genes produced a single most-parsimonious tree of 3,299 steps (consistency index of 0.54) with a slightly different topology. In this tRNA tree, the lungfish is not identified as a sister group of tetrapods as in the other two data sets. This tree groups the lungfish with the coelacanth (66% bootstrap value; Fig. 2C ). NJ (HKY85 distances; A ϭ 0.31, C ϭ 0.20, G ϭ 0.21, T ϭ 0.28; transition͞transversion ratio ϭ 2.23) and ML (Ϫln L ϭ 14859.62) analyses of the tRNA data set resulted in identical topologies (Fig. 2C) .
All phylogenetic analyses of the mitochondrial sequences, regardless of the weighting scheme (data not shown), agreed on a grouping of turtles, crocodiles, and birds with the exclusion of mammals (Fig. 2) , ruling out the two hypotheses shown in Fig. 1 D and E. All mitochondrial DNA data, therefore, reject the Haematothermia hypothesis (refs. 3 and 11-14; Fig.  1E and Table 2 ) and provide evidence that crocodiles are the living sister group of birds (5, 10, (18) (19) (20) 49) . The hypothesis, based only on living taxa, that turtles branched off from the amniotes before mammals and diapsid reptiles (the Parareptilia hypothesis, the standard textbook hypothesis, shown in Fig. 1D ; refs. 10 and 49) is therefore invalidated by the analyses of our mitochondrial data (Fig. 2) . Importantly, the statistical support for four alternative placements of turtles ( Fig. 1) was determined further by tests developed by Templeton (32) and ; Table 2 ).
Phylogenetic Analyses of the Complete 12S and 16S rRNA Gene Sequences Supported the Diapsid Affinities of Turtles. To test the anapsid or diapsid affinities of the turtle, the complete nucleotide sequences of the 12S and 16S rRNA genes of the painted turtle, the iguana, and the tuatara (19) were added to the rRNA data set. In the MP analysis a single most-parsimonious tree of 4,441 steps and a consistency index of 0.46 were found. According to this tree, the turtles are the sister group of the alligator and chicken clade (Fig. 1C) . The tuatara and the iguana form a monophyletic group (Lepidosauria), which is a sister group to turtles, alligators, and chickens (Fig. 3) . NJ (HKY85 distances; A ϭ 0.34%, C ϭ 0.24%, G ϭ 0.20%, T ϭ 0.22%; transition͞transversion ratio ϭ 1.30) and ML (Ϫln L ϭ 20811.56) produced trees with topology identical to the MP tree (Fig. 3) . The sister-group relationship of turtles to the alligator and chicken clade is supported by moderate bootstrap values (52%, 67%, and 60% for MP, NJ, and ML, respectively), which are higher in a data set that excludes the monotreme sequence (67%, 97%, and 79% for MP, NJ, and ML, respectively; data not shown). The placement of the tuatara and iguana with the turtle and Archosauria clade (the monophyly of Reptilia argues against the Parareptilia hypothesis) is supported by high bootstrap values for MP, NJ, and ML (90%, 98%, and 85%, respectively; Fig. 3 ). According to tests designed by Templeton (32) and , alternative hypotheses ( Fig. 1) could not be rejected statistically based on this rRNA data set (Table   FIG. 3. Phylogenetic position of the turtle. A data set combining the two rRNA mitochondrial genes (12S and 16S) was analyzed with MP, NJ, and ML phylogenetic methods (upper, middle, and lower numbers above branches, respectively). Numbers shown above branches represent bootstrap values from 100 pseudoreplicates. Rainbow trout, carp, and loach were used as outgroup taxa. , (tuatara, iguana) ), (alligator, chicken)) 7 Ϯ 5.4 Ϫ7.9 Ϯ 8.5
The differences in number of steps (⌬) from that of the MP tree are shown Ϯ their SE, which were estimated by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test 32 . The differences in log likelihood of alternative trees (⌬) from that of the ML tree are shown Ϯ their SE, which were estimated by the formula of Kishino and Hasegawa 31 . Two phylogenies were declared significantly different when the difference in log likelihoods or number of steps was more than 1.96 times the SE.
2). However, in the data set that excludes the platypus sequence, the hypothesis depicted in Fig. 1C was favored, and only a sister-group relationship between turtles and Lepidosauria (Fig. 1B) could not be rejected statistically from all other phylogenetic hypotheses for the phylogenetic position of turtles (data not shown).
The recently proposed diapsid affinities of turtles (4, 5) were supported by the analysis of the rRNA gene data set that included the nucleotide sequences of the iguana and the tuatara (19) . Mitochondrial rRNA evidence particularly supports the results obtained from the phylogenetic analyses of the pancreatic polypeptide, a nuclear-encoded protein (5) . Both data sets suggest the placement of the turtle as the sister group of Archosauria (Fig. 1C; ref. 5) within the diapsid reptiles. The hypothesis of a sister-group relationship between turtles and Archosauria also has been proposed based on morphological evidence (6, 7, 50) and has important implications for several key features of vertebrate evolution, such as the patterns of evolution of fenestration in the amniote skull. Our mitochondrial phylogeny (Fig. 3) suggests that living turtles are relatives of archosaurs and that they might be secondary anapsids (i.e., they lost their skull fenestration secondarily rather than never having evolved it). The new mitochondrial phylogenies (Figs. 2 and 3) also show that the monotremes and marsupials are sister groups, as was recently shown (reviewed in ref. 51) , rather than supporting the classical view that monotremes predate the divergence of marsupials and placental mammals.
A recent phylogenetic analysis of mostly paleontological data (4), also placed turtles with diapsid reptiles, although as a sister group of Lepidosauria and not of the Archosauria as suggested here. A phylogenetic analysis of ␣A-crystallin (18) , an analysis of ND2 (52) , and a study on ␣-and ␤-hemoglobin, myoglobin, and cytochrome c (16) also supported a turtle and Archosauria clade. However, in the latter analysis, Lepidosauria was unexpectedly grouped with mammals (16) .
To decide between the two remaining alternative placements of turtles within the diapsid reptiles as close relatives of the Lepidosauria or the Archosauria (Figs. 1 B and C) , it would be desirable to determine the complete mitochondrial genome sequences of representatives of the Lepidosauria (tuatara, lizards, and snakes).
